
Ice Caoades 

5 May I 
For LA. Run

Hailed as "The Greatest 
Show on Ice." the 22nd edition 
of the Ice Capades opens its 
limited Los Angelas engage 
ment Tuesday evening. May 1 
at the Sports Arena.

The premiere opening at 8 
p.m. will lure more than 500 
screen and television celebri 
ties.

With the apt title "2-2 
Wonderful" this year's ice ex 
travaganza features 10 full- 
scale productions. *    

SPOTLIGHTED will be such
. world-famed favorites as Ron-

nle Robertson. Bobby Specht,
Sandy Culbertson. Lynn Patsy
Flnnegan, Phil Romayne,

.Cathy Steele. Alan Konrad,
Eric Waite. Freddie Trankler
ind the Old Smoothies, Orrln
 farkhus, and Irma Thomas.

Two of the productions, Dis- 
neyrama and The Circus, are 

. aimed at the kiddies but the 
whole family enjoys them.

IN DISNEYRAMA, all of
'..Walt Disney's beloved charac-
- ten, from Mickey and Minnie

;-Bk mouse to Pinnochlo. the Seven
^Dwarfs, Mad Hatter, Pluto,

Donald Duck and all the rest
come to life.

. Not only is this the first time 
.. a circus has been attempted 

on ice, it's the biggest specta 
cle ever produced by John H. 
Harris. It's complete with live 

" animals, aerialists, parade, 
clowns, ring masters and a 

. train. Trenkler, the sad-sack 
.. roustabout, is featured and the 

, veteran clown is a genius at 
j getting into trouble.

Torrance Slates 
Gp Program, 
Schedules Class

The Torrance Recreation Do-
  partment has rescheduled a
  gymnastics program at North 

High Gymnasium for Tuesday, 
Hay 1, at 7:30 p.m. Thli 45- 
minute event will be under the

  direction of Walt Beta. 
ffe The gymnastic dais meets 
 7 each Tuesday evening from 

7:904:30 p.m. and is open to 
all high school students inter 
ested in perfecting tumbling 
and other gymnastic skills.

The Torrance Flying T 
Club is especially invited to at 
tend this special program.

There will be no admission 
charge. For further informa 
tion please contact John Fur* 
stead at FA 8-5310, Ext 266.
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Angels Set 
Ladies Day 
On Thursday

The Los Angeles Angels have 
set Thursday as Ladles Dsy 
for games played at their new 
home in Chaves Ravine, It was 
announced today by general 
manager Fred Haney. The 
policy applies for both day and 
night games. Ladles will pay 
SO cents for general admission 
tickets instead of the usual 
$1.50.

The first game under the 
plan was last Thursday after 
noon, April 19, with the 
Angels entertaining Kansas

rClty. The other Ladles Day 
for the club's first home stand 
Is next Thursday afternoon,

^ April 28, in a contest with the
* Cleveland Indians.
" The Angels' policy for 

Armed Forces personnel will 
allow servicemen In uniform to 
be admitted to general admis 
sion sections for SO cents for 
'.<omc games.

I425.A MARCIUNA 

Mi PA I-M47

dog
POC £ 0(|R VEST FRIENP Ht lovos you and wags Ms tail, but you havo to yoH at 

him iff ho isn't housobrokon. Dogs art namtd Fido or Spot or Snooper. Dogs oat dog

food onto a day and shots, rugs and furniturt all day long. Whon you eomt 

homo affttr a hard day, dog brings you your slipptrs and ntwspaptr. In Torranet

moro dogs bring their masters tht Htrald than any othor paptr, bteaust 

moro masters tnjoy reading its ntws, features and ads. Moro eats, birds and

goldfish livo in houses with tht Htrald, too. And no wondtr, for tht Htrald is 

out front by far in circulation (it provides tht only audited homo delivery soDd 

coverage off tht Grtattr Torranet area) You can count on mort ffrom tht Htrald

bteaust moro goes into tho Htrald!


